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DRILL LOG

DH - NO. J-l (Jessop Property)

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION

LOCATION! 
DIRECTION: 
DEPTH: 
DIP}

L48E 
Grid 
947' 
-60 0 ;

71+50S 
(135")

P- 3

-55 0 

(947')
(450 1 )

0-95 

95-453

Po
Tr CP

453-534 

Po Q.5%

534-615 

Po Q.5%

615-637

Po 5% 
Tr Cp

Overburden, clay to bedrock

Andesite-dacite fragmental (breccia)
Grey-green, fine-grained sericitic, chloritic, dacitic to 
andesitic in composition varying throughout from a clearly 
agglomeratic-fragmental rock to a distinctly net-vein 
fractured (breccia) rock with both the matrix of the 
fragmental and brecciated sections consisting of dark 
green-black chloritic (graphitic?) fine-grained material 
(carbonate rich). Spherulitic bands occur ats 314', 340', 
and 364' at 40-50 0 to C.A.
Pyrrhotite with trace chalcopyrite segregations occur 
throughout the section (slightly magnetic) and concentrated 
in bands at 70-80" to C.A, and as blebs and disseminations 
within the rock. Blebs occur preferentially in the matrix 
and fine disseminations occur as apparent replacements of 
the original mafics in the fragments.

408-443 Mixed zone - dacite andesite fragmental with 
20% cherty (silicified?) fragments with superimposed net 
vein fracturing.

443-453 Pyrrhotite concentration S-4%.

Andesite (brecciated)
Pale green, fine-grained andesite with net-vein brecciation 
superposed over the entire section. Fracture filling 
consists of quartz and calcite with small angular andesite 
fragments. 5% cherty sections occur in bands at 70 0 to C.A. 
Quartz vein occurs 458-459' (h" - 1/10" wide at 15 C to C.A.) 
and at 447.5-448' quartz vein zone at 45* to C.A. 
Pyrrhotite occurs as blebs and fracture fillings.

Andesite-dacite fragmental as at 95-408'. 
f.g. pale green with greenish-black chlorite (graphite?) 
fracture fillings which is progressively well developed 
from 560' (upper contact is gradational). Both upper 
and lower contact zones are more massive and contain less 
fragmental material. Minor cherty (silicified?) bands 
(less than 5% of rock) occur in this section. Minor Po 
occurs in blebs, disseminations and fracture fillings with 
trace chalcopyrite as segregations within the pyrrhotite.

Mineralized siliceous fragmental
Pale green, siliceous sericitized fragments occuring in 
a dark greey to blackish matrix surrounding fragments and 
as breccia fillings. Sections of more strongly chloritic
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material contain concentrations of pyrrhotite as blebs and
discontinuous bands.
Strong banding occurs at 70-80* to C.A.

637-643 Strongly mineralized siliceous fragmental.
P 25ifc As a^ove kut more strongly sericitic fragments of rhyolite 

in dark chloritic to whitish-green sericitic groundmass. 
Pyrrhotite occurs as bands and blebs in association with 
dark chloritic matrix. Strong banding (elongation of 
sulphide and fragments) occurs at 70-80" to C.A. 
Bands of Po occur at 70-80" to C.A. at:

637.5' \ " Po
638-638.5' 50% Po
639.5-639.8' 40*k Po
640.5-640.8' 25*fc Po
642-642.3' Po
642-643' 25% Po

643-705 Mineralized rhyolite agglomerate
5 10?; P Pale grey sericitic rhyolite fragments occur with 40% 
~ grey-black to black matrix (black shale derivitive?)

p which is siliceous, chloritic and contains minor graphite. 
Pyrrhotite is concentrated as blebs and stringers in the 
dark matrix. Po concentration increased in lower 20' of 
section. Visible cp occurs at 690-691' in massive Po 
bands.
Chalcopyrite occurs as segregations within the pyrrhotite 
at the pyrrhotite fragment contacts.

705-727 Strongly mineralized mixed black tuff and rhyolite
Po 10* agglomerate.

Mixed section of grey-black tuff bands with fragments of
J* ' siliceous sericitic grey to grey-white material (rhyolite) 

and strong concentrations of Py and PO (lil) occurring 
characteristically as marcasite nodules with rims and 
fracture fillings of pyrrhotite and calcite. Slump type 
structures are observed. Strong banding in dark tuff 
sections at 70 0 to C.A.
Concentrations of sulphide consisting of pyrite, pyrrhotite1 
occur at:

706.5-707' 50% sulphide
710-711.5' 50% "
714.714.5' 40% "
717.5-718' - 40% "
718.5-720' 4Qifc "
723.5-724' 40% "
726.5-727' 30"i "

727-820 Crystal tuff (agglomerate)
3-5* Pale-green, sericitic, tuffaceous consisting of fragments

of mixed origin (rhyolite, andesite etc.) set in a
^ ~ crystalline groundmass containing feldspar phenocryst and 
r p rock fragments. In places spherules and pseudospherules
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are observed. Sulphides consist predominantly of 
pyrrhotite from 727-770' then changes the marcasite 
nodules with varying amounts of pyrrhotite occurring as 
rims around pyrite and as replacements and fracture fillings 
within the pyrite.
Sulphides occur as bands, blebs, nodules and disseminations 
throughout with traces of chalcopyrite .occurring as 
segregations within pyrrhotite.

818.5-820 Massive marcasite-pyrrhotite (LrX) occurs at 45 8 to C.A. 
Sulphide and fragments are elongated 70-80 0 to C.A.

820-881 Tuff
Pale grey-green (to olive green) to green sericitic grading 

o to chloritic lower in the section. The upper part of the
section is f.g. to v.f.g. and exhibits slump textures (near 
upper contact) and becomes coarse crystalline with larger 
rock fragments in the lower part of the section. Minor 
pyrrhotite occurs as fine disseminations. Sphalerite 
observed rimming crenulate marcasite-carbonate vein at 
822'.

881-947 Graphitic sediments (schist)
Py and Po 2%, black fine-grained graphitic schist, well
banded at 60" to C.A. with minor light grey sections up
to l 1 thick of tuffaceous rock.
880-881' and 881-902' crenulated quartz vein brecciated
zone occurs in graphitic chloritic schist.
At 888-889' sphalerite blebs and segregations of chalco-
pyrite with pyrrhotite blebs are noted (J.% Zn, Q.1% Cu).


